Hd toros

Our coaching staff is committed to each player in our basketball program at every level of his
development. We pledge to be understanding of every player's limitations and provide a
positive team oriented environment where players can improve their basketball skills. We
recognize that basketball is a game, and that kids are attracted to the sport primarily because
they enjoy playing it. We will never lose sight of this fact. We believe that competitive basketball
and fun can mesh well together in a program devoted to TEAM Basketball. Coach Martinez
founded Hoop Dreams Toros in Coach Martinez began his coaching career in as an assistant
varsity coach at Lanier High School, his alma mater. Edwards University in Austin, Texas his
junior and senior year of college from He earned his BA degree in Kinesiology from St. Edwards
in He earned his associates degree in Liberal Arts from there in He played on the varsity
basketball team his last three years of high school. He is currently the Head girls basketball
coach at St. Coach Gandaria received his Associates degree in Kinesiology from St. Phillips in
Coach Gandaria graduated from Sidney Lanier high school in He played in the varsity team
since his sophomore year. Gandaria hdtoros. Paul Escobar P. Coaching Staff. About Us. HD
Training. Toro Gear. LA Apparel. Whos next? HD Toros Elite. We had 9 guys sign offers to play
college ball! When its all said and done, that is what it's all about! Zoom Workouts with Coach
Lou! April 15, Zoom Training with Coach Lou! Workout at home every Monday and Wednesday
at pm! Lets Work! Click here to sign up! High School Tryouts. Our high school tryouts are here!
November 15, The Toro family is proud of you! November 11, HD Toros Elite Alum. November 5,
Good luck to all the HD Toros Elite alums playing at the next level getting ready to tip off their
college seasons! Mary's University. October 29, Mary's University! Cameron University. October
27, Well deserved Kino! Texas Lutheran University. October 26, Congratulations big guy!
Houston St. September 30, He had a great visit this weekend with Coach Medina! June Elite
Camp! June 13, Click here to register! Santiago Ochoa. June 2, Antonian High School! October
16, Congratulations and good luck in Apache country! September 21, After carefully considering
many other D! Texas Hoops Television Highlights! May 9, Sam Gallardo - Highlight video. Sam
Champlin- Highlight video. Shaydon Campbell - Highlight video. Brendan Wenzel - Highlight
video. Reyes Back Home! Sam Champlin! Denzel gets second D1 offer! May 2, Toros make
noise! Our team and players received some love from Texas Hoops which will give our kids
great exposure. Toros come up short at GASO! April 29, We went this weekend, got some great
experience, and came together as a team! The best part was getting to play 5 games in front of a
lot of college coaches! High School Tryouts! February 27, We are looking for 9thth grade
basketball players who are serious about improving their game and have aspirations of playing
at the next level! Texas Strong. August 30, The HD Toros will be making a trip down to Refugio,
Texas tomorrow to drop off supplies to people who have been affected by Hurricane Harvey and
are in need. We will be making another trip on Sunday. If you would like to help, you can drop
off donations during our practice times. If you have any family members or friends that are in
need, please let us know. We are always willing and ready to help! June Training. June 19, Each
coach will work with a maximum of ten players. Four Toros ranked among best in Tri-Regions of
Texas. June 6, HD Toros Elite enjoyed a great week of success and exposure. Hot-shooting
guards Noah Rodriguez 15 points and Brendan Wenzel 12 points led the Toros in the title game.
In the closing seconds, as Top Gun was trying to defend an inbounds play, Wenzel threw a
perfect, length-of-the-court pass to Rodriguez, who caught the ball in stride and laid the ball in
to seal the victory. A fourth Toro ranks among the Top 30 players for the Class of May 11,
Congratulations to our 7th grade team for winning the championship in the 8th grade division of
the Cinco De Mayo Tournament. Elijah Macias Commits! May 5, Elijah was determined to make
his dream to play college ball a reality and went after it. He was always a great teammate who
was quick to encourage others and never made excuses for his mistakes. Elijah was a joy to
coach who's going to do well at the next level. Our organization is extremely proud of him! High
School tryouts! We had a great turn out today at our high school tryout! There was a lot of talent
on the floor who we're looking forward to working with. It's going to be a productive and
exciting spring and summer for the HD Toros! Reyes ranked 38th in Tx! December 21, Pitts
ranked 45th in TX! JP went from an unknown to earning thirteen D1 offers this summer! We are
extremely proud of where his hard work has gotten him! Vargas recieves game ball! December
12, Reyes recieves game ball! Congratulations to HD Toros Elite Johnatan Reyes for receiving a
"game ball" from the Express News for his outstanding play last week leading Clark to an
undefeated start in district play. Pitts Signs D1! November 30, Great job JP! Reyes Signs D1!
November 9, It's been a great 8 year journey! He has set the bar high for current and future
Toros! Who will be next to fulfill their hoop dreams? October Training! October 2, Spots are
limited so please register online at hdtoros. Tell your story. Use catchy text, bullets, links and
more to bring your words to life. Train like a Toro! September Training! September 1, Click on
link to register! Back To School Clinic. August 29, Train Like a Toro! August 12, Look out for

him to have a break out senior season at Brennan HS this year. August Training! August 3, The
group training sessions will be held on Tuesdays and Fridays. Please contact Coach Lou lou.
The training sessions will be focusing on. Training sessions are available for grades 3rdth.
Please contact to be advised to what session you should sign up for. Josh Pitts ranked 34th in
Texas! July 27, HD Toros big man Josh Pitts went from not being ranked last spring by Texas
Hoops to finishing the summer as the 34th ranked player in the state after a strong showing this
month. At 6'9" and pounds Josh dominated in the paint and quickly got the attention of
numerous college coaches, earning 13 scholarship offers the first two weeks of the July live
period. Hard work turned Josh from a virtual unknown to one of the top recruited players in the
state. Congratulations big man! Johnatan Reyes ranked 51st in Texas! Johnatan worked
tirelessly this offseason to improve his game and turned heads by helping to lead the Toros to a
Final Four finish in the Duncanville GASO beating teams with five star players who have high D1
offers along the way. Congratulations Johnatan for being recognized as one of the top players
in the state. July 26, The season has come to an end for our elite team and what a great ride it
was. This group was one of our program's best. We not only competed against top competition
but also defeated top ranked teams, including sponsored shoe teams. I am extremely proud of
what we were able to accomplish this summer. Not too many summer teams run sets and do it
with a purpose. It was a process with the end goal being to be playing at a high level during the
live period in July in front of college coaches. My goal as a coach with this team was to prepare
these young men as much as possible to show they are capable of playing college basketball.
To show they could meet the expectations needed to play at the next level. Everyone thinks they
want to play college ball until they see all the sacrifices that come along with it. It was an honor
and a privilege to have the opportunity to work with this group of Toros. They are among the
best teams, if not the best team, I have coached. I'm excited to see the growth these young men
will make in the next few months as they get ready for either their senior year of high school or
their freshman year in college. Good luck to all of my players next year! I hope I have helped
you become a better player and more importantly, a better man. Josh Pitts receives 13th offer!
June 8, We went undefeated in pool play before losing in bracket play. We ran away with a
victory over Bryan HS in the first pool game. Paulo Arroyo had a double double to lead all
players with 15 points and 9 rebounds. Johnatan Reyes had a double double to lead all players
with 19 points and 10 assists. Johnatan Reyes led the team with 18 points and 12 assists. Paulo
Arroyo also had a double double with 15 points 10 rebounds and 3 assists. May 23, At 6'9" and
pounds it's hard to believe HD Toro Josh Pitts has been overlooked in recruiting but Texas HS
Hoops got the opportunity to see him flex his muscles this spring! JP has been working hard
and big things are in store for the big guy this summer. Texas HS Hoops recognized that
Johnatan has the most important attribute a point guard can have- he makes his teammates
better. The work ethic , excellent leadership skills, determination, and tenacity you displayed
during the five years you played with us left no doubt you would create this great opportunity
for yourself. The HD Toro family is extremely proud of you! Lone Star Challenge! April 24,
Spring Break Clinic! March 12, Available spots will be filled on a first come first served basis so
sign up as soon as possible. Good Luck Toros in State Playoffs! February 21, December Clinics!
Friday nights! December 2, One on One and small group sessions are available. Please contact
for details on pricing and scheduling. If you will pay in person please contact Coach Lou lo.
Zack Jarzombek! Congratulations on a job well done academically and athletically at La Vernia
HS. Your hard work has paid off. Best wishes in all you do in college and beyond! Sign up for
October Training! September 29, Training sessions will be held on Friday nights. There will be
two sessions. First session is for the starter player and intermediate player 3r-6th grade. We are
also offering individual and small group shooting clinics with Coach Rick Flores please contact
to set up sessions. We provide instructional topics such as:. Dates for training. Location: San
Antonio College. Friday Night Training!! September 13, Wednesday night workouts have been
moved to Friday nights. Please register online or contact us. Wednesday Night Training! One on
One and small group sessions are available on Wednesdays. If you are in season with one of
the Toro Teams please ask about the team discount for training. If you will pay in person please
contact Coach Lou lou. GASO Duncanville! July 16, These games will allow our players to be
seen by numerous college coaches. Giving them the opportunity to earn a basketball
scholarship. Game schedule! Bracket play. Lone Star Classic! July 9, Our games are being held
at Bob Knight Fieldhouse. These are the opportunities we prepare extremely hard for
throughout the offseason. Friday Night Clinics! June 22, Click on Link to register! Toros finish
the weekend ! June 15, They are setting the standard for all Toros teams. Our organization went
for the weekend! Our Toros are working hard to improve everyday. Keep working Toros! Toros
Newsletter! Subscribe Now! June 12, Subscribe to the HD Toros Newsletter to keep up with the
progress of all our teams as well as on and off the court news. Current information on camps,

clinics and individual training will also be posted. Click on Link Subcribe Now! Come work out
with Coach Lou on Friday! The clinics will focus on dribbling and shooting. The first session,
for 2nd-5th graders, is from pm and will focus on basic dribbling skills and proper shooting
form. The second session, from pm, is for 5th-8th grader and will be more advanced. There are
only 10 spots available per session. Please register online. Click on Link to register. This is also
their second trophy this month. Keep working hard Toros! Also their second trophy this month!
Keep up the good work! Memorial Day! May 25, Our organization greatly appreciates the
sacrifices of all the brave men and women who serve our country and especially those who've
made the ultimate sacrifice. HD Toros Roundup! May 18, All five Toro teams that competed
reached the championship game in their division. Here is a breakdown of each team. The 3rd
grade team 9U went losing a tough one in the championship. They are improving rapidly under
Coach Rick. The 5th grade team 11U added another championship to their long list of
accomplishments. They played some very tough teams and showed determination and tenacity
by winning the semifinal and championship game despite being down by 15 points in each
contest. The 6th grade team 12U won their divison with an undefeated record. They won each
game by 15 plus points. These boys have worked extremely hard and are determined to get
even better. The 7th grade team 13U went , losing in the championship game. After a ton of early
growing pains they are starting to turn the corner. The 8th grade team 14U finished with a
record. Hard fought games like these are what we work so hard to prepare for. As a program we
went for the weekend. A heartfelt thank you goes out to all our Toro parents for your continued
support which is vital to the success of all our teams. Great job Toros! April 23, The GASO will
feature some of the premier basketball programs in the country. Check Twitter hdtoros for
updates on the HD Toros. April 4, Congratulations to our 5th grade team for winning first place
today! Great job. Keep on working hard! March 31, Great job Johnatan! Hard work pays off!
March 22, Results from the M3 Athletics Tournament. Good weekend for the Toros. Keep on
working. March 8, Spring Break Clinics! March 2, Location: St. Anthony HS. Secure your spot by
paying online please email if you will be paying in per
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son. To register click the link Spring Break Clinics! March 1, Congrats on a great first season!
HD Toros 2nd Playoff Update. Congratulations to the Clark Cougars and Warren Warriors on
advancing to the third round. Playing for Warren is former Toro Dimitri Peterson. Next Up! HS
Tryouts Whos next? Latest Toro News. Please contact coach Lou with any questions. Cecila
Church W. Whittier Thursday pm St. Mary Magdalen Clower Friday pm St. Cecilia Whittier Any
donations or supplies will be greatly appreciated. To register please click on the link! Good luck
to all the Toros competing in the state playoffs this week. Games schedule! Sign up now! The
clinics will be run by Coach Lou and Coach Rick. Coach Lou will focus on dribbling skills and
attacking the basket. Coach Rick will focus on footwork, proper shooting form and quick
release. The third session, from pm is for HS. It was a good weekend for Toros basketball!
Monthly Dues. Proud Sponsors! About Us. HD Training. Toro Gear. LA Apparel.

